
The Newsletter Mesa League

tt's November and time to give thanks. I am thankfulfor all our members who have stuck with us

during COVID. I am thankful to the wonderful board members who give of their time to make this
group work. And I am thankful for creativity that makes this world a

beautifulplace.

We are going to have our first in person league meeting on Saturday
December 11 at 1A AM. lt will be held at the Greenfield Glen Community
Center -1021 South Greenfield Road.
Celebrating the holidays. Bring food

to share, and white elephant to trade. Looking forward to
seeing allyour smiling faces.

We will also be promoting Art Sunday on November 28. 10

to 4. lt you are interested in ioining us and are a member,
send me a note. We will have tables outside and in the back
room. Space is free, and there will be a5o/ofee per sales.
Vivian is creating some marketing material. Thank you
Vivian.

As a reminder, please send in your membership renewal. I

want to thank Sharon Corrigan for the great iob she has
done the past years. She is turning the task over to John
Chris Brewer.

Keep on Creating and we'll see you in December.
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MEMBERS SPOTLIGHT一 NOVEMBER)2021-MEET MICHAEL
TARMER

his youth Michacl was cxposcd to thc surrcnlist paintcFS

Magrittc and Snlvador Dali oil a trip to tilc National

in Ⅵrashington D C Hc inStatitiy Fcllin iovc Thc
was so unusual, so powcrrlil Hc gOt a calendar of

gin shOP From iliat,oint roAvardcach aHistin the gallery

lヽichaci collectcd cvcり postcr and book ofthc suFeal'Sts hc

could
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long ago

For Micliacl's19あ birthday ljs raticr gavc hini S100 and hC

went to tilc local al store and,urchaSed everytiling hc would

nced to tettch hiniselF oil,ainting Usitig mostly、 vhat hc

rcmclュibctcd'oin ycars ofwatching Bob Ross on public

tclevision,and with somc ti,s from bcginning ol painting

books Michact started his carccrin Art He paintcむ on and off

whilc wo:king rtl‖ ■lilc iti Customer Relations

Michaci continued to paint he becamc tic into ctlltural conccrns

in thc Reilatssancc naster

Thisled hin to books describi!ig

tcchniqucs ofthe 01d Mastett ofwc、 tern

Hc adaptcd tcchniqucs he lcamcd to thc

nicthod oFautoin4tic painting

would takc dark canh tones ili a thilュ

and sketch intuitively oli the blank canvas

a prcconceived compotttion He 、vOuld

hone and develop thesc into shapes and

building dilれ enSiOnality and volumc

rcsuits wcrc paintings that exisicd

bctween surreatisin and

HiS lれ OStiCCCnt Work is n dcpanぃ rcれ omlヽ s

trぞldltionat o‖ Painting Aller an

inspratiOnal moinent,Micliacl had a coェ icept

for a scncs or asscl■ blagc anworks Michacits

cu∬cnt scncs oraHwOrks focus on thc

intcrscction or sOcictyそ ind tcchnology

Hc llscs a background c(,‖ agc of pinted

Wikipedin articles that relatc to thC thCme oFthe

work

l add to that black acrylic paint reュ lainiscent or the

screc:l priliting orthc 1 960's ror a rOcat point of

thc wo「k Thcn,hi a carc角 ‖y concc帝ed

schcmahc,cvocat持 c oF a circuit diagram l add

gold tape and paint,vacuuni tubes, computcr

punch cards,circuit boards,religious mcdals,

cruci“ xcs,and a vahety orsymbolic obJccts that ielatc to tlle spccinc suttect Orthc indi苗 duni

aHwork Thc idcologicai motitt thatinot沖 atc cach artwork spring iα れllis pcrsonal history and

At a pivotai nlolncnt帝 1 2015 Michacl dccided that i was

timc to devotc more time and cnclgy into his al so he wcnt

back to schOol Whilc pllrsuing a tcaching cchirlcatioll in

he continues to Paint in both abstraction and represcntational

、vork Sincc that poi,it he has exhibitcd in solo and BrollP
cxhibitions,3amcjng seveFaljurols'awards and cntcお ng

into privatc collcctions in Phocnix,Ncw York,Connccticut,

and ireiand

lを ,MiCliaclls

wvas involvcd in

and codiュ ig

thc risc orpcrsOnal

in the 1980's

a cIヽ ld Michacl wa弔

さぃ∬oundcd atid

by his ttthcド s

with coinputcrs,

Michacl

was raiscd io llavc d

though ji】 y intcrc、ls

topics,

ycars
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ODDOrtunities to show vour stur

―ART Sunday― November 28-doWntown Mesa

MESA ART LEAGUE― BOARD MEMBERS

DiRECTORS
Pubiicity‐ ViVian Stearns‐ Foster     Newsietter― Karen Beasiey

Artwork ofthe MOnth‐ Etizabeth£ Ortta Demos‐ NEEDED!!:!!!H

Member Scholarship‐ Linda Alten     Att Shows‐ NEEDED!!!!

AZ Art A]liance Rep… SheryI£犠弦01inc Ad Rep… Diane障ョい延 剛郎*

President
Loralee Sucke卜 Harris

Hospitality― Kathieen Cochran

銅embership‐ Sharon Corrigan

刊istorian― Suzanne Lestie

Fest"al of Atts‐ John Brewer

Vice President
This could be Y笙顔壁

Treasurer
Linda」 ones

Secretary
Brenda Jackson
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Mesa Art League Meets Tuesday
November 9th,202■ at 6:ooPM

Our own Kathy McCIure wⅢ be our
featured guest,sharing a part ot her
Marketing Ciass presentation.
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Picture/Artwork輌 de,

Rate the piece of att on a O‐ 5 scale where O=hCosh that's9wful"and 5〓 “Should be in eI Prado"

珂. Does this piece have an impact? Does it go beyond the ordinary?

Does it ask that you look atit mo「 e closely? it is tentative? Bold?

is it sloppy? Or neat?

2 Does it show imagination? Express emouOn? A unique reaction

to life or ari or surroundings?

3 Has the artist arrived at a distinctive style,oris sア he copying

an instructor or a learned style?

4. Does the piece show a grasp ofむ le elements of art and design,

line,values,perspective,texture,coior,rhythm,light,composition,etc?

S  Is there harmony in

the colorsi batance between them?

Does the coior capture"ght? Is it predominantly warm or

cooi or sott of biah in between? Are the coiols tesh?

6  Does the anistshOw a mastery ofthe chosen medium? A「 e the

brushstrokes even and expressive? Are the‖ nes oFthe 3D piece

even and neat?

9 Does the artistshow gOOd drawing abi"ty?Are oblects rendered

correctly and in correct perspective? Or is there an attistic

incorrect rendettng thatis Pieasing? Is the 3‐ D piece correctty

propo貧ioned and wlth a pleasing perspective? Are tれ e various pa■ s

complimentary or do they overpower one another?

3 ‖ow is it presented? Is it ready to hang,or do l need to re,ame it?

Does the framing JfiT'the image? Does the framing go wRh your dOco「 ?

9  VVould you buyit? VVould you display itin yourliving room?

in your bathroo顔 ? VVould you wearit?

Stay on lop or League neヽ 了VS&updatesI

Curreritiv Zoom is sti‖ ollr for91at

Joitlin at 6:30 to catch t,p with everyoncI

Conttct us at McsittΔ 工Q【 Jと lヽ 全々江(IIIⅢ duttOfrl

for Zoo11l invitation

The ARTISTS OF THE MONTH fo「 October
And November vvi‖ be published next month.

VOTE FOR AttWORK OF November
Dead‖ ne to voteis 6pm Monday 8 Nov
Send an emaiito MALArt壁堕nth中
List your choice in the subiectline

ふ将絵絡 2幹電HB亀

Totat Score:(Maximum 45 Points)


